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Jacob Kyle Elmer
1998 - 2020
Jacob Kyle Elmer passed away October 6, 2020 in South Salt Lake City, Utah. He was
born April 7, 1998 in St. George, Utah. He was raised by loving parents Jerry Branden
Elmer and Heather Karen Westover until 2011 when he was adopted by his grandparents
Jerry Cellus & Lynda Gines Elmer.
Jacob was very imaginative which made for some fun stories and always brought laughter
when you were around him. He was a people pleaser to everyone he knew and loved and
was always helpful and had a loving heart. He loved to read, put together puzzles, and he
loved cooking and made the best-deviled eggs ever. He loved camping, fishing, dutch
oven pizza, campfires, hotdogs and smores. He had a contagious smile and his energetic
nature left a mark on everyone he came across. Jacob was a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
He is survived by his parents Jerry Branden Elmer (Salt Lake City, UT), Heather Karen
Williams (Clarkston, UT), Jerry Cellus and Lynda Gines Elmer (Kearns, UT). Siblings
Abreona Elmer (Clarkston, UT), Tristen Elmer (Salt Lake City, UT), Dakota Elmer
(Clarkston, UT) Aloura Gomez (Clarkston, UT), Dominick Williams (Clarkston, UT), as well
as many grandparents, uncles, aunts, cousins, and nephew Adrian Ray Elmer.
Private family funeral services will be 10:00 am, Monday, October 12, 2020 in Kearns UT,
with a gathering from 9:00 am to 9:45 am prior to the services. Due to COVID-19
restrictions the funeral will be broadcast over zoom for extended family and friends.
Please contact Abreona at jacobsfuneral1998@gmail.com for the link. Graveside services
will follow at 1:00 pm in the Woodland Cemetery, Woodland, UT.
His passing leaves a huge hole in our hearts. We miss you Jacob but know we will be with
you again. We love you!

Comments

“

For starters, I would like to take a brief moment to offer my condolences To Jacob's
family, friends, and those that really cared about Jacob.
When I first met Jacob, I felt like I met an angel. Jacob had a very warm heart, a
smile that would make you smile, and a laugh that was sure to give anyone a belly
full of laughter. Jacob also had a way that made you know that he loved and cared
about you. I will always cherish the memories I had with him, and over the course of
almost 6 years, he was always there to help others in need, and I am going to forever
miss him. Jacob - May you forever go with the angels in heaven and know that you
will be forever loved and missed, and I appreciated the opportunity to be in your life,
as much as you were a part of mine.

Ryan Marriott-Cline - November 21, 2020 at 11:33 PM

“

My favorite memory is sitting at the voa yrc singing ZOMBIE BY BAD WOLVES and
smoking a cig I loved Kyle he was family to me and a friend I'm so heart broken
about his passing when I heard I dropped to my knees and balled

Alta - November 05, 2020 at 03:24 AM

“

To jacob
I know in life even for a short bit that i new you i fell in love but because of are life we
sepered i know that this last couple years for you have been hard but i always wish
that you could feel and be how you wanted to be and now im hoping you have the
pain away and love your know home and i hope when it my time i see you again with
that goofy smile that i love
To
My lovely
Jacob

Justin Dinkelman - October 12, 2020 at 01:08 AM

